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1 INTRODUCTION















1. NGO programs against stigma
2. 6JGQTICPK\CVKQPQHOGPVCNJGCNVJECTG
3. Suicide in Slovenia, EAAD study
4. INDIGO study 
5. Reports on education against stigma 
6. 2WDNKECVKQPU QH OGPVCN JGCNVJ RTQHGUUKQPCNU KP
Slovenia 
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UGNGEVGFCHVGT VCMKPI KPVQCEEQWPV TGNGXCPEGCPF
duplication. 







and isnt directly connected to stigma and depression. 
6JKU KPVTQFWEVKQPFGUGTXGU VQ KPENWFGCJKUVQTKERQKPV
of view as stigma and mental illness in Slovenia can 
QPN[DGWPFGTUVQQF KP KVUUQEKCNCPFEWNVWTCNEQPVGZV







FGVGTOKPGF VJG CVVKVWFGU QH VJG 5NQXGPG RU[EJKCVTKE
RTQHGUUKQPUCUYGNNCUOCP[QVJGTKPKVKCVKXGUGXQNXKPI
KP VJG HQNNQYKPIEGPVWTKGUYKVJ VJGIQCNQH KORTQXKPI
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Year Autor Title Source Type of 
document
2000 vab V. Anti stigma program in Slovenia 2U[EJKCVTKC&CPWD article
2002 vab V., Tomori M. /GPVCN*GCNVJ5GTXKEGUKP5NQXGPKC +PV,5QE2U[EJKCVT[ article
2002 vab, V., Tomori, M., 
<CNCT$<KJGTN5
Dernovek, M. Z., 
6CXìCT4
%QOOWPKV[ TGJCDKNKVCVKQP UGTXKEG HQT RCVKGPVUYKVJ
UGXGTGRU[EJQVKEFKUQTFGTUVJG5NQXGPGGZRGTKGPEG
+PV,5QE2U[EJKCVT[ article
2002 Zorga S. 5WRGTXKUKQPVJGRTQEGUUQHNKHGNQPINGCTPKPIKPUQEKCN
and educational professions
J Interprof Care article
2002 Bilban M., Bilban 
Jakopin C.
/GVJCFQPGOCKPVGPCPEGVTGCVOGPVCPFFTWIU Coll Antropol, article article
2003 vab V. 2TGRCTKPI/GPVCN*GCNVJ4GHQTOKP5NQXGPKC +PVLRU[EJQUQE
TGJCDKN
article
2003 Kocmur M., 
Dernovsek M.Z.
Attitudes towards suicide in Slovenia: a cross-
sectional survey
+PV,5QE2U[EJKCVT[ article
2003 Bremberg S., Nilstun 
T., Kovac V., Zwitter 
M.
GPs facing reluctant and demanding patients: 
CPCN[UKPIGVJKECNLWUVKſECVKQPU
Fam Pract article
2004 ENT 2TQEGGFKPIUQHVJG%QPHGTGPEG'FWECVKQPHQT%JCPIG Proceedings and 
conference
article
2004 Wetzels R., Geest 
TA., Wensing M., 
Ferreira PL., Grol R., 
Baker R.
GPs views on involvement of older patients: an 
European qualitative study
 
Patient Educ Couns, article
2005 Mann J.J., Apter A., 
Bertolote J. et al.
Suicide prevention strategies: a systematic review JAMA article








JAMA - Slov. ed. article
2006 Kamin T. /GPVCNJGCNVJRTQOQVKQPCRGTURGEVKXGHTQO5NQXGPKC Journal of Public 
/GPVCN*GCNVJ
article
2007 Zalar B., Strbad M., 
Svab V.
2U[EJKCVTKEGFWECVKQPFQGUKVCHHGEVUVKIOC! #ECF2U[EJKCVT[ article
2007 Marusic A., Mirjanic 
M., Bernik B.
Europe evolving towards a region of non-mental 
JGCNVJUVKIOC
,2WDNKE*GCNVJ article







2007 Postuvan .V, Becaj 
J., Marusic A.
Nurses attitudes towards depression: a study in 
Slovenia.
2U[EJKCVT&CPWD article
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 IVZ - Institute for 
2WDNKE*GCNVJ
'WTQRUMKRCMV\CFWīGXPQ\FTCXLGKPFQDTQRQìWVLG pdf document article
 vab V., Zaletel 
Kragelj L. 
/GPVCNJGCNVJECTG EJCRVGTKPDQQM EJCRVGT
 Strbad M., Konecnik 
N., vab V.





 Strbad M., vab I., 
Zalar B., vab V.
Stigma of mental illness: comparison of patients and 
students attitudes in Slovenia
Zdrav Vest article
 Mivsek AP., Hundley 
V., Kiger A.
Slovenian midwives and nurses views on post-natal 
FGRTGUUKQPCPGZRNQTCVQT[UVWF[
Int Nurs Rev article
 Rifel J., vab I., 
Petek ter M., Rotar 
2CXNKì&-KPI/
0C\CTGVJ+





Levy G., Walker C., 
/QTTKU49GKEJ5
et al.
Prevalence of common mental disorders in general 
practice attendees across Europe
$T,2U[EJKCVT[ article
2009 Hegerl U., 
Wittenburg L. 
(QEWUQPOGPVCNJGCNVJECTGTGHQTOUKP'WTQRGVJG
European alliance against depression: a multilevel 
CRRTQCEJVQVJGRTGXGPVKQPQHUWKEKFCNDGJCXKQT
2U[EJKCVT5GTX article
2009 Hegerl U., 
Wittenburg L. et al.
1RVKOK\KPI UWKEKFGRTGXGPVKQPRTQITCOUCPF VJGKT















2009 Kersnik J., Poplas 





J Int Med Res article
2009 Novak L. , vab V. #PVKRU[EJQVKEU UKFGGHHGEVU KPƀWGPEGQP UVKIOCQH
mental illness: focus group study results
2U[EJKCVT&CPWD article
2009 vab V. 5GXGTGOGPVCNKNNPGUURCVKGPVUŏEJKNFTGPPGGFU 2U[EJKCVT&CPWD article
2010 ,GTKìGM-NCPīìGM*
Zorko M., Bajt M., 
6QīMCT5
GF




depression: A pilot study in nine EADD countries
+PV,5QE2U[EJKCVT[ article
2010 Subelj M., Vidmar G., 
Svab V.
Prescription of benzodiazepines in Slovenian family 
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2002 Matos U. 6QDQICPTC\RQNQŀGPL Mladina article
2003 )TCJ/ 0C WFCTW UQ NLWFLG \ TQDC  2GQRNG HTQO VJG
OCTIKPUCTGWPFGTUJQEM
Delo article
2005 Mayo /GPVCN+NNPGUUCPFUVKIOC%QRKPIYKVJVJGTKFKEWNG DAM www.nebojse.si article












2005 IVZ - Institute for 
2WDNKE*GCNVJ
Medijska Promocijska kampanja Premagal 
UGOFGRTGUKLQŒ/GFKCRTQOQVKQPECORCKIP+
survived depression«
promotion campaign promotion 
campaign





2006 Pucelj V. O depresiji : About Depression JVVRYYY\\XEGUK article
2007 #ŀOCP4
/CTKPQXKì)






Depresijo je treba zdraviti, ne pa samo iskati 
razloge zanjo : We need to treat depression, not 
QPN[VQUGCTEJECWUGU
Dnevnik article
2007 #ŀOCP4 Depra book book
2007 DAM Gibanje za destigmatizacijo duevne bolezni in 
FWīGXPKJOQVGPL/QXGOGPVHQTFGUVKIOCVK\CVKQP
of mental illness and mental disorders
www.nebojse.si article
 Cimerman M. Nebojse.si Viva article
 -CNE(WTNCPKì. 8 DQLW RTQVK UVKIOCVK\CEKLK FWīGXPKJ DQNG\PK KP
DQNPKMQX(KIJVKPICICKPUVUVKIOCQHVJGOGPVCNNKNN
Primorske novice article




 Hrvatin J. 1RUKJQUQEKCNPKTGJCDKNKVCEKLKPC&GDGNGOTVKìW Primorska info article
 Lampret T. 5COQOQTNCJMQRTK\CFGPGXUCMQICT5WKEKFGECP
affect anyone
www.delo.si article
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 Snoj Z. &GRTGUKLCRTKDQNPKMKJ\TCMQO DTQEJWTG DTQEJWTG
2009 5OKVJ..%JCTNGU
H. Elliott
Depresija za telebane : Depression for Dummies book book
2009 Fink C., Kraynak J. Bipolarna motnja za telebane : Bipolar Disorder 
for Dummies
book book
2009 vab V. Duevna bolezen in stigma : Mental Illness and 
Stigma
book book









2009 Jelen M. 8GNKMKMQPEGTVXURQOKPPCFGNQ#PFTGLC/CTWīKìC
$KI%QPEGTVKPVJG/GOQT[QH#PFTGL/CTWīKì
Primorska info article
2009 Radio Capris Koncert za destigmatizacijo depresije - ker 
je depresija ozdravljiva bolezen! : Concert 
for Destigmatization of Depression-because 





2009 OZARA Gledalika igra Tunel, trgovina s samomorilskimi 
RTKRQOQìMK 5RGEVQT6WPGN UJQRYKVJ UWKEKFCN
devices






2009 N.N. 5GVWFKXCO\FKŀKXNLGPLGDTG\WRPQ! 24ur.com article
2009 STA, SIOL Varovanja duevnega zdravja je izredno 
MQORNGMUPQ  2TQVGEVKPI /GPVCN *GCNVJ KU C
%QORNGZ6CUM
www.nebojse.si article
2009 8CNKì/ O promociji duevnega zdravja : About mental 
JGCNVJRTQOQVKQP
www.nebojse.si article
2009 Kogoj A. $TGOGNGVFGRTGUKLCXUVCTQUVK6JGDWTFGPQH




Depresija  izmuzljiv objem notranje teme : 
&GRTGUUKQPUNKRR[JWIQHKPPGTFCTMPGUU
Dnevnik.si article
2010 ,QXCPFCTKì# Duevne motnje  miti in predsodki : Mental 
&KUQTFGTU/[VJCPF2TGLWFKEG
JVVRYYYPVXUK article





2010 Marn U. +\IWDCUNWŀDGUGXRUKJQNQīMGOFQŀKXNLCPLWMCŀG
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CPZKGV[ UGNHJGNR UGTXKEGCPFRTCEVKVKQPGT EQPVCEVU















RWDNKE FGDCVGU QP FGRTGUUKQP CPF UVKIOC 6JG ECNN
HQT VJGFGUVKIOCVKUCVKQPQH FGRTGUUKQP UVCTVGF VQDG
ECNNGF VJG/QXGOGPV#ICKPUV&GRTGUUKQP KP UGXGTCN
YGD TGRQTVU 





mental disorders, calling for better professional mental 
JGCNVJ PGVYQTMU CPF RU[EJKCVTKE DGFU KP IGPGTCN










+P VJG UCOG [GCT VJG RTGUKFGPV QH &#/ RTGUGPVGF
























In 2009 a big concert in memory of doctor Andrej 
/CTWīKìYJQ NCWPEJGF VJGOCLQTOQXGOGPVQH VJG





A comic drama on Slovene suicides was performed 
YKVJ VJG 0)1 1<#4# WUKPI EQOGF[ CU C VQQN VQ
ſIJVUVGTGQV[RGUCDQWVUWKEKFGKP5NQXGPKC
2TGUU












KPVQ JQY VQ QTICPKUG OGPVCN JGCNVJ UGTXKEGU KP
5NQXGPKCYJKEJ KPENWFGFGXKFGPEGDCUGFRTQRQUCNU
HQT EQOOWPKV[ VTGCVOGPV 













VJGRTKQTKVKGU KP VJKUUVKNNFGXGNQRKPIFQEWOGPV +P VJG
+2*RWDNKECVKQP/GPVCN*GCNVJKP5NQXGPKCFGRTGUUKQP
CPF CPZKGV[ YGTG KFGPVKHKGF CU VJG OQUV EQOOQP









was sent to a representative sample of adult Slovenian 
EKVK\GPUCPFQHVJGOTGRQTVGFUWKEKFCNKFGCVKQP

5+ /QTG TGURQPFGPVU YKVJ 5+ VJCP TGURQPFGPVU
YKVJQWV5+TGRQTVGFVJGUWKEKFCNCEVCUFGNKDGTCVGF
NGUUKORQTVCPEGCVVCEJGFVQOGPVCNKNNPGUUKPUWKEKFCN
DGJCXKQWT  VJCVCRGTUQPJCU VJG TKIJV VQ EQOOKV
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UWKEKFGCPFVJGUWKEKFCNCEVCUCPCEVQHEQYCTFKEG
4GUWNVUFKFPQVCNNQYCIGPGTCNUVCVGOGPVQHYJGVJGT





+P  5NQXGPG CWVJQT FQEVQT #PFTGL /CTWīKì
participated in analysis of risk factors for suicide and 
GXKFGPEGDCUGF RTGXGPVKQP UVTCVGIKGU 6JG UVWF[
EQPENWFGF VJCV RJ[UKEKCP GFWECVKQP KP FGRTGUUKQP
recognition and treatment, as well as restricting 






















&GRTGUUKQP  YKVJ VJG NGCFGTUJKR QH FT
#PFTGL/CTWīKì6JG'##&YCUCEVKXGKPEQWPVTKGU
creating community-based networks using an evidence-
DCUGF CRRTQCEJ VQ KORTQXKPI ECTG for depressed 
RGTUQPUCPFRTGXGPVKPIUWKEKFGU#UJCTGFOWNVKNGXGN
CRRTQCEJ YCU WUGF VJCV KPENWFGF KPVGTXGPVKQPU on 
HQWTNGXGNUVJGGFWECVKQPQHRTKOCT[ECTGRJ[UKEKCPU
a professional public relations campaign, training 
community facilitators CPF KPVGTXGPVKQPUYKVJCHHGEVGF
RGTUQPUCPFJKIJTKUMITQWRU+P'##&TGRQTVU
YGTGRWDNKUJGF 
 +VYCU UVTGUUGF VJCV'##&
JCFDTQCFGTFGUVKIOCVKUKPIGHHGEVU #NVJQWIJVJGRWDNKE
ECORCKIPUHQEWUGFQPFGRTGUUKQPVJGKTGHHGEVU were 
NKMGN[ VQ IGPGTCNK\G VQ EQXGT QVJGT CTGCU QH OGPVCN
JGCNVJ(QTVJGIGPGTCNRQRWNCVKQPVJGECORCKIP was 




UJQYGF RQUKVKXG FGUKTCDNG GHHGEVU OQTG positive 
attitudes towards medication treatment and also lack of 















A publication containing information on depression for 




and non-government organizations supported EAAD by 


















WUKPI VJG &KUETKOKPCVKQP CPF 5VKIOC 5ECNG 
&+5%
YJKEJ CUUGUUGF GZRGTKGPEGU QH DGKPI VTGCVGF 
FKU
advantageously in several live domains. In Slovenia, 
RCVKGPVUFKCIPQUGFYKVJUEJK\QRJTGPKCKPQWVRCVKGPV
UGVVKPIUYGTGKPVGTXKGYGF6JGCXGTCIGNGXGNUQHUVKIOC
and discrimination in Slovenia were comparable to 
QVJGT'WTQRGCPEQWPVTKGU6JGTGCTGCDQXGCXGTCIG
KH PQV UVCVKUVKECNN[ UKIPKſECPV NGXGNUQH FKUETKOKPCVKQP
KP GORNQ[OGPV IGVVKPI CPF MGGRKPI HTKGPFUJKRU
GUVCDNKUJKPICHCOKN[JQWUKPIIGVVKPICPFMGGRKPIC
driving license and gaining social allowances. Overall, 
VJGFKCIPQUKUYCUCITGCVGTQDUVCENGHQTUEJK\QRJTGPKC
RCVKGPVU KP 5NQXGPKC VJCP KP QVJGT EQWPVTKGU $WV
VJG[PGXGTVJGNGUU HGGN NGUUFKUETKOKPCVGFCICKPUV KP




In 2002, stigma and discrimination were addressed 
KPCPCTVKENGCDQWVUWRGTXKUKQP KPOGPVCNJGCNVJ

In 2004, an International Conference on Education in 
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/GPVCN*GCNVJYCUQTICPK\GFKP0QXC)QTKECKPXQNXKPI
FKUEWUUKQP CPF TGUGCTEJ TGRQTVU QP UVKIOC COQPI
QVJGTGFWECVKQPCNKUUWGU
+PCPGXCNWCVKQP
of Slovenian university students attitudes towards 
RCVKGPVUYKVJOGPVCNJGCNVJRTQDNGOUYCURWDNKUJGF
UJQYKPIOCLQTFKHHGTGPEGUDGVYGGPHCEWNVKGUCPFCNCEM
of educational impact on students attitudes towards 
RU[EJKCVTKERCVKGPVU 
6JGRTQDNGOQHUGNHUVKIOC
YCU TGRQTVGF VJTQWIJ VJG TGUGCTEJ KPVQ RTGLWFKEG











towards depression using principal component analysis. 












and professional dialogue about stigma and mental 
KNNPGUUGUQXGTVJGNCUVFGECFG




































EQORCP[ QP FGRTGUUKQP CPF VJG EQPPGEVKQP QH
FGRTGUUKQPYKVJUQOCVKEKNNPGUU
EQTQPCT[JGCTVFKUGCUG
CPF ECPEGT YKVJ CNN VJTGG DGKPI CXCKNCDNG YKVJQWV
EJCTIGKPOGFKECNKPUVKVWVKQPU

&GRTGUUKQP YCU EQPPGEVGF VQ VJG GEQPQOKE ETKUKU





QH VJG FKUETKOKPCVKQP CICKPUV XCTKQWU OCTIKPCNK\GF











WUGF HQEWU ITQWR FKUEWUUKQPU YKVJ )2U VQ KFGPVKH[
KPEGPVKXGUVJCVOC[KPETGCUGVJGWUGQH5$+KP5NQXGPG
IGPGTCNRTCEVKEGUJQYGFVJCVDGUKFGUQVJGTOQVKXCVKQP





+P  C TGRQTV QP HCEVQTU KPHNWGPEKPI VJG GCTN[
TGEQIPKVKQPQHCPZKGV[CPFFGRTGUUKQPKPRTKOCT[ECTG
YCURWDNKUJGF 
6JG TGUWNVUQH VYQ KPFGRGPFGPV
QDUGTXCVKQPCNUVWFKGUVJCVYGTGRGTHQTOGFCVVJGUCOG
time on a representative sample of family medicine 







IGPFGT CPF GFWECVKQPCN NGXGN QP VJG FGVGEVKQP QH
FGRTGUUKQPCPFCPZKGV[#UWTRTKUKPIN[NQYRTGXCNGPEG
of major depression was found in PREDICT, especially 
EQPUKFGTKPI VJG JKIJ TCVG QH UWKEKFG CPF CNEQJQN
EQPUWORVKQPRTGXKQWUN[TGRQTVGFKP5NQXGPKC
6JG
problem of possible under-diagnosis was not discussed 
KPVJGUGCTVKENGU
8CNKì/-PKHVQP.ĪXCD8#TGXKGYQHVJGNKVGTCVWTGCPFOGFKCTGRQTVUQHRCVVGTPUQHOGPVCNJGCNVJUVKIOCCPFCFFTGUKPI
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6JG CVVKVWFGU QH )2U VQYCTFU VJG RCVKGPVUŏ TKIJV VQ
UGNHFGVGTOKPCVKQPYCU TGUGCTEJGFCPF HQWPF VQDG
NGUU KORQTVCPV VJCPQVJGT XCNWGUGI VJGQDNKICVKQP
VQRTQOQVGOGFKECNDGPGſV VQRTQVGEV HTQOJCTO VQ











reports on stigma and discrimination presents a 
NCEM QH TGUGCTEJ KPVQ VJG MPQYP RCVVGTPU QH UVKIOC
CPFFKUETKOKPCVKQPCUUQEKCVGFYKVJFGRTGUUKQP 
GI
public surveys, controlled studies, patterns of stigma 
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